Medavie Blue Cross

Drug SOLUTIONS

Medavie Blue Cross Drug SOLUTIONS
Balancing sustainability and access to care

Medications are more central than ever to health care and healthy outcomes – and can’t
be effectively managed in isolation. We integrate health insurance, pharmacy benefit
management and disability management under one roof, which offers a unique opportunity
for your organization to take control of its health benefit challenges and opportunities.

Our core capabilities
CLINICAL EXPERTISE
• Medication Advisory Panel
(Expert drug review process)
• Prior Authorization Unit
INSIGHTS
• Pipeline Monitoring
• Data & Analytics
• Fraud & Audit
• National focus, local depth
TECHNOLOGY
• Flexible rules-based
adjudication system
• Support tools for members
& health professionals

Our unique approach
PARTNERSHIP
Small enough to care and
large enough to deliver.
SERVICE
One-stop for inquiries,
expertise and insights.
RESPONSIVENESS
Cross-functional in-house
experts to respond to
opportunities and change.
INNOVATION
Insights driving action with a
track record of industry firsts.

STRATEGIC RELATIONSHIPS
• Pharmacy
• Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
• Patient Support Programs
• Chronic Disease Networks

We manage drug benefits for more than
2.9 million Canadians, coast to coast

Building a plan that reﬂects your needs
Cost Sharing
(Plan Design)

OPTIONAL
FOUNDATION
All Medavie
Blue Cross
drug plans

Optional
Coverage

Maximum
Allowable Cost

Pharmacy
Services

Step Therapy
Formulary

Days’ Supply
Program

Preferred
Pharmacy Network

Tiered Formulary

Mandatory Generic
Substitution

Specialty Drug
Case Management

Product Listing
Agreements

Prior
Authorization

Pharmacy
Agreements

Formularies
• Managed
• Managed
go-forward
• Rx Requiring

Audit & Drug
Utilization Review
Coordination
of Benefits

MEDICATION ADVISORY PANEL
SUPPORT & INSIGHTS

Our in-house capabilities and health services infrastructure provides us the direct insights, levers
and connections to plan members, health providers and drug suppliers that are essential to
delivering comprehensive, responsive drug management solutions. This means greater ﬂexibility
and innovation in plan design, benefit management and customer service offerings.
•
•
•
•
•

In-house contact centres
Own and control our own drug card, adjudication system and digital tools
Direct relationships and contracts with pharmacies
Direct relationships and contracts with drug manufacturers
Direct relationships with patient support programs

A balanced drug management approach
reﬂecting your benefit philosophy

Case study: Our proactive approach to Hepatitis C

Drug Solutions

As new treatment opportunities for this condition have materialized, we have applied a series of
strategies that have resulted in optimal health outcomes at a sustainable cost:

Right Focus

Health Canada approval of new lower cost treatment
covering all disease types — our pipeline monitoring
anticipated this new development

Right Drug

Within 3 months, our Medication Advisory Panel
conducted therapeutic review of entire class of
Hepatitis C treatments

Right Price

Coverage policy and prior authorization
criteria updated to reimburse only the
most cost-effective treatments
Patient Support Program enrolment integrated
in prior authorization process

Right Time

Ongoing collaboration with manufacturers
on optimal use

Right Supports

Customized patient adherence support

Right Outcomes

• 30% reduction in cost per treatment
• 100% enrolment in patient support program
• 100% adherence to treatments

The pace of change in the drug landscape is applying unprecedented cost and complexity pressures
on private benefit plans in Canada. We are committed to developing drug solutions that achieve the
balance between access to care and plan sustainability.
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